County employees get 20 percent pay hike

Justice of peace says help needed to handle cases

District attorney, judge take office in ceremonies Monday

Grand jury hears 22 cases here
Judge Boles' big gavel is symbol of big job he faces

Tatum approves bar on burning

Beckville's water chief quits post

Card of thanks

Card of thanks

OUR STORE-WIDE SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE
SALE CONTINUES
SAVE
up to 50%
ON MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
Small Charge for Alterations — All Sales final, please.

BEN FRANKLIN fabric clearance

Many Other Fabrics Reduced for Clearance

OTHER SPECIALS:

SALE

ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF
FAUX AND WINTER MERCHANDISE

All Sales final
No exchanges No layaways
ALONG AS WINTER MERCHANDISE LASTS

Saturday only

SALE

SALE

We bring variety to life!
Kasem-Thompson marry

Holy Land slides shown

Genealogical group plans first meeting

Instructor produces film

Preliminary autopsy received

Latham anniversary

Being Informed Is Important

An office is not complete without a Success Desk Calendar

We have them—IN ALL SIZES

1981 Refills Available Now

WATCHEMAN OFFICE SUPPLY

107 West Sabine

455-9789
LONG BRANCH
WEEKEND VISITS

Temple takes oath as Railroad Commissioner

Junior high basketball
Beckville and Elysian Fields tangle!

Lady Yellowjacket JV’s put on defensive show

Jaycee roundball tourney tips off

Waterfowl flock to Texas

BOB’S SUPER HANDY

 Tax breaks are possible in some disaster cases
### Cash Dividends
**AN EXCITING NEW WAY TO SAVE**

### Prices Good Until June 1
- **Free**
- **Dr. Pepper** 59¢
- ** Bounty Towels** 29¢
- **Standing Mashed Potato** 159¢
- **Chili** 59¢
- **Sliced Bacon** 89¢
- **Sugar** 25¢
- **Russet Potatoes** 49¢

### FROZEN FOODS
- **Ice Milk Sherbet** 99¢
- **Ice Cream** 88¢
- **Caramel Coffee** 69¢
- **Chocolate Coffee** 59¢
- **Vanilla Coffee** 44¢
- **Mint Cookies** 38¢
- **Adult Cookies** 31¢
- **Sugar Cookies** 27¢
- **Chocolate Chip Cookies** 31¢
- **Orange Cookies** 38¢
- **Dairy Cookies** 27¢
- **Vanilla Wafer Cookies** 27¢
- **Mint Wafer Cookies** 27¢
- **Almond Wafer Cookies** 27¢
- **Chocolate Wafer Cookies** 27¢
- **Sugar Wafer Cookies** 27¢

### MARGARINE
- **3 lb. Margarine** 31¢
- **Butter** 2 lb. 99¢
- **Butter** 1 lb. 59¢
- **Butter** 8 oz. 33¢
- **Butter** 4 oz. 18¢
- **Butter** 2 oz. 8¢
- **Butter** 1 oz. 5¢

### TOASTED PASTRIES
- **Donuts** 99¢
- **Biscuits** 99¢
- **Homemade Biscuits** 89¢

### BISCUITS
- **99¢

### SWISS CHOCOLATE CAKE
- **$3.99

### FRIED CHICKEN
- **$1.99

### HAM SAUSAGE
- **$1.99

### DETERGENT
- **$1.99

### TIDE
- **$3.14

### COMMISSION APPROves Filing Requirements
- The National Government Board for a unified gas rate approved new rates for the entire area.

---

**NEW ARRIVALS**

- New gas rates are approved for unincorporated areas.
- Planting report is expected Jan. 21.

---

**FIREMANT migration continues**

- To the seat: Fireman migration continues.

Flu outbreak has Panola doctors busy, absenteeism high

The Panola Watchman

3 arrested after kidnap payoff here

Jewel Ellis is picked for chief appraiser position

Chamber to present proposal for numbering county roads